We calculated the number and growth rate of Plasmodium falciparum parasites emerging in recipients of candidate preerythrocytic malaria vaccines and unvaccinated control subjects undergoing mosquito-bite challenge. This was done to measure vaccine efficacy and to distinguish the effects on blood-stage multiplication from those on liver-stage parasites. Real-time polymerase chain reaction measurements of parasite densities were analyzed by nonlinear regression and mixed-effects models. Substantial reductions in numbers of liver parasites resulted from the use of 2 immunization regimens: FP9 boosted by modified virus Ankara (MVA) encoding the malaria epitope-thrombospondin-related adhesion protein insert (92% reduction) and RTS,S/ AS02 used in heterologous prime-boost immunization regimens, with MVA encoding the circumsporozoite protein (97% reduction). Forty-eight-hour growth rates in blood from control subjects were not different from those in blood from any vaccination group (mean, 14.4-fold [95% confidence interval, 11-19-fold]).
analyzed as a survival function. A longer parasitemiafree interval for a vaccine group has been considered to represent a reduced inoculum of parasites seeding the blood from the liver [3, 4] . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) detects lower numbers of parasites than does blood-film examination; blood-film examination detects 20,000-50,000 parasites/mL, and PCR detects 20 parasites/mL (L.A., R.F.A., D.W., S.D., M.W., P.B., A. Hunt-Cooke, G. Bergson, F. Sanderson, A.V.S.H., and S.C.G., unpublished data). Analysis of these data allowed us to test whether vaccine-induced immunity reduced either numbers of parasites emerging from the liver or subsequent growth rates.
Of the immunization regimens described here, 5 included the preerythrocytic antigen malaria epitopethrombospondin-related adhesion protein (ME-TRAP), encoded by 3 vectors: FP9 (an attenuated strain of fowlpox), modified vaccinia virus Ankara (MVA), or plasmid DNA. A second preerythrocytic antigen, the circumsporozoite protein, was delivered by recombinant MVA and NOTE. D, DNA expressing malaria epitope-thrombospondin-related adhesion protein (ME-TRAP); F, attenuated fowlpox strain FP9 expressing ME-TRAP; ICC-1132, a hepatitis B core-based circumsporozoite vaccine; M, modified virus Ankara (MVA) expressing ME-TRAP; R, the particulate vaccine RTS,S/AS02 encoding most of the circumsporozoite protein. M appearing in regimens with RTS,S/AS02 denotes MVA expressing the circumsporozoite protein.
a Significant ( ), by log rank survival analysis.
RTS,S/AS02 (a particulate vaccine fusing most of the circumsporozoite protein to hepatitis B surface antigen) with a proprietary adjuvant [5] . The particulate Apovia vaccine, ICC-1132, comprises hepatitis B core antigen containing T and B cell epitopes from the circumsporozoite protein with Montanide ISA720 adjuvant [6, 7] .
Heterologous prime-boost regimens including DNA and MVA encoding ME-TRAP were associated with significant delays in time to parasitemia, as determined by blood-film examination, but predate quantitative PCR [4] . A similar regimen (2 sequential DNA immunizations followed by MVA and then FP9; DDMF), among others, has been assessed here. Two FP9 immunizations followed by MVA (FFM) and 2 prime-boost regimens including RTS,S/AS02A and MVA encoding the circumsporozoite protein protected some volunteers and significantly delayed parasitemia in others (D.W., S.D., J. Vuola, S. McConkey, I. Poulton, L. Andrews, L.A., R. Ebensen, T. Berthoud, S. Keating, P.B., G. Butcher, R. Sinden, S.G.C., and A.V.S.H., unpublished data, and S.D., M.W., J. Vuola, D.W., S. Keating, T. Berthoud, L.A., P.B., I. Poulton, G. Butcher, K. Watkins, R. Sinden, A. Leach, P. Moris, N. Tornieporth, J. Schneider, F. Dubovsky, E. Tierney, J. Williams, D. Heppner, S.C.G., J. Cohen, and A.V.S.H., unpublished data). Other ME-TRAP-based regimens-2 DNA immunizations followed by FP9 and then MVA (DDFM), a single FP9 immunization before MVA (FM), and MVA before FP9 (MF)-did not delay the onset of parasitemia, as determined by blood-film examination (D.W., S.D., J. Vuola, S. McConkey, I. Poulton, L. Andrews, L.A., R. Ebensen, T. Berthoud, S. Keating, P.B., G. Butcher, R. Sinden, S.G.C., and A.V.S.H., unpublished data). The protection data available from studies of blood film data are summarized in table 1.
Parasites first emerge from the liver 6.5 days after inoculation of sporozoites by mosquitoes [8, 9] . Numbers of parasites in peripheral blood then depend on multiplication rates and sequestration of parasites onto blood-vessel walls. Parasites sequester during the second half of their 48-h life cycle; the progeny of sequestered parasites then appear in peripheral blood until they, too, sequester. If parasites were in perfect synchrony, they would be absent from peripheral blood on alternate days. However, partial synchrony is usual, with marked periodic fluctuations in parasitemia. Fluctuations in blood-film parasitemia, measured in P. falciparum-treated patients with neurosyphilis, have been modeled by use of the sine wave function, for sequestration, and a logarithmic function, for growth [10] . Another approach splits parasites into broods, depending on the time of sampling, and has been applied to the study of volunteers receiving identical blood-stage inocula, to calculate growth rates [11] . We adapted both of these models to determine growth rates and liver-to-blood inocula and, thereby, the protective efficacy resulting from various immunization strategies.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Challenge
Vaccinated and unvaccinated volunteers underwent challenge with bites by 5 P. falciparum (strain 3D7)-infected Anopheles stephensii mosquitoes. Twice-daily blood-film examination and PCR measurements were performed from day 6 until day 14 and then once daily until day 21. These vaccination and challenge trials are reported in full elsewhere [4, 6] Visualization of a single parasite, by blood-film examination, prompted immediate treatment with standard doses of chloroquine over the course of 3 days and defined the study end point. Volunteers were considered to be fully protected if they were still aparasitemic at day 21. During the trial, neither the managing clinicians nor the microscopists were aware of PCR data. The PCR method has been described elsewhere (L.A., R.F.A., D.W., S.D., M.W., P.B., A. Hunt-Cooke, G. Bergson, F. Sanderson, A.V.S.H., and S.C.G., unpublished data). Briefly, EDTA anticoagulated blood samples were filtered to remove leukocytes, and DNA was purified from 0.5 mL of filtered blood and was eluted into 50 mL. A portion of the multicopy 18S (smallsubunit) ribosomal RNA genes of P. falciparum was amplified by PCR, and the increase in PCR product was detected by 
Modeling
Individual modeling using the sine wave function. Volunteers with !6 PCR readings and those completely protected were excluded from the analysis. Of 80 volunteers, 6 were completely protected and 6 had data from !6 time points. Data for the logarithm of each PCR result, described by time of sampling as a continuous variable and by volunteer, were analyzed by use of Stata 8 (Timberlake). Nonlinear least-squares regression, for determination of best fit, was used:
, where P is the number of parasites per milliliter, t is time minus 6.5 days after sporozoite inoculation, m (gradient) is the logarithm of the daily multiplication rate, a (intercept) is the logarithm of the starting number of parasites per milliliter of peripheral blood, c (sine wave amplitude) is the logarithm of the number of sequestered parasites, and k (phase shift) is the time between day 7 and the first peak. Hence, 10 (c+a) approximated the first peak of parasites per milliliter as the number of parasites emerging from the liver after day 6.5. A 5-L volume of blood was assumed to calculate total parasite numbers; 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated by use of the root mean square of the SE of each parameter, which were derived by asymptotic approximation. Day-6.5 readings were excluded, since the change between day 6.5 and day 7 was generated by parasites emerging from the liver rather than by growth or sequestration. Samples obtained before the first detection of parasites were excluded from analysis. In cases in which parasites were not detected but had been detected at previous time points, the lower limit of parasite detection was used (20 parasites/mL).
The line of best fit by nonlinear least-squares regression was visually inspected to confirm that it matched the data. Alternative models-including linear regression, other sine functions (e.g., sin 2 -or sin 3 -based functions and Fourier transformations), and the sine function without log transformation of PCR results-were considered. These strategies were no better, as determined by use of least-squares and r 2 values (without increasing the number of parameters). For the volunteers, more observations generated parameter estimates with smaller SEs (
). An example of the line fit is shown in figure 1 .
Most volunteers' data were well represented by the modeling strategy; the distribution of r 2 values is shown in figure 2 . We assessed methods for estimating the liver burden by use of these parameters, using a step-function simulation of parasites emerging from the liver, with a 10-fold multiplication rate in each 48-h life cycle and 24-h patent, nonsequestered period. We simulated 12-hourly sampling over the course of 4 Figure 3 . Estimated liver parasite load on day 6.5, with 95% confidence intervals, plotted by volunteer. Volunteers are grouped according to vaccine and ordered according to liver burden. Groups are ordered according to efficacy (significant delay to parasitemia by blood-film data). The dashed horizontal line marks the average liver burden for control subjects. D, DNA expressing malaria epitope-thrombospondin-related adhesion protein (ME-TRAP); F, attenuated fowlpox strain FP9 expressing ME-TRAP; ICC-1132, a hepatitis B core-based circumsporozoite vaccine; M, modified virus Ankara (MVA) expressing ME-TRAP; R, particulate vaccine RTS,S/AS02 encoding most of the circumsporozoite protein. M appearing in regimens with RTS,S/AS02 denotes MVA expressing the circumsporozoite protein.
days and found 10
(c+a) to be an accurate approximation of total liver burden, with an average error of 10%. Group modeling using the sine function. A mixed-effects model applied separately to each group allowed volunteers with !4 PCR readings to be included in the analysis. Mixed-effects modeling was used for groups with у8 volunteers. A group mean and each volunteer's deviation from the mean were calculated, under the assumption of normal distributions for the group. Parameters m, c, a, and k are analogous to those in individual fits, where m 0 represents the mean value for the group, and m i represents the separate factor for each volunteer:
. The
mixed-effects modeling methodology has been described elsewhere [12] . Extensions of this model allowed us to examine periodicity for the overall group, log(P) Group modeling using divided parasite populations. An alternative model links the peaks, troughs, and midpoints of the oscillations (under the assumption of 48-h periodicity) by use of a logarithmic growth function. The volunteers in these trials underwent 4 blood tests during each 48-h period and therefore were considered to be infected by 4 partially overlapping populations of parasites. For example, parasites observed in peripheral blood on day 9 are the progeny of those observed on day 7. Data for only a few volunteers were from a sufficient number of time points to allow modeling of 4 different parasite broods, but mixed-effects modeling allowed analysis of a group of volunteers, each with 4 broods. Normal distributions were assumed for parameters, and WinBUGS (version 1.4) was used for analysis.
Statistics
Liver-to-blood inocula and growth rates for volunteers were compared with those from unvaccinated volunteers, by use of a nonparametric test (Stata 8). Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric testing was used to compare vaccination regimens within the individual modeling.
RESULTS
Individual modeling using the sine wave function. The numbers of parasites emerging from the liver are displayed by volunteer and are grouped into different vaccination groups ( figure  3 ). There were no significant differences between the control group and the groups that received ICC-1132, DDFM, FM, or MF. DDMF was associated with an 86% decrease in liver burden ( ). The groups that received FFM or RRM/MRR had P p .074 reductions in liver-to-blood inocula of 92% and 97%, respectively, compared with that in the control group ( and P p .004 , Kruskal-Wallis). Growth rates were similar between P p .001 groups (figure 4), with an average increase of 14.4-fold (95% CI, 11-19-fold) per 48 h. For sequestration of parasites or time to parasites emerging from the liver, there were no differences between groups. Estimates of the reduction in numbers of liverstage parasites corresponded with estimates of vaccine efficacy by use of blood film data. Correlating estimates of liver burden with time to blood-film patency resulted in ( r p Ϫ0.552 P ! ). No correlation was seen with growth rate. .0005
Group modeling using the sine function. A group model allowed inclusion of volunteers whose data were from too few time points for individual modeling. The reduction in parasite load was 89% for the group that received RRM/MRR and 82% for the group that received FFM (figure 5). By weighted means, including completely protected volunteers, the reductions were 93% for the group that received RRM/MRR and 85% for the group that received FFM. The mean 48-h growth rate was 11.5-fold (95% CI, 6.6-20.9-fold). Forty-eight-hour growth rates were not significantly different by vaccination group: control, 12.3-fold (95% CI, 8.3-16.6-fold); ICC-1132, 23-fold (95% CI, 11-60-fold); FFM, 9.6-fold (95% CI, 8-23-fold); and RRM/ MRR, 15.8-fold (95% CI, 8.7-30-fold). In models examining periodicity, a cycle of 2.2 days was found (95% CI, 1.5-2.9 days). There was no change in growth rate over time (0.97-fold/day; 95% CI, 0.7-1.3-fold/day). Group modeling using divided parasite populations. By assuming a 48-h life cycle, it was possible to fit a logarithmic growth pattern to observations taken 48 h apart for each volunteer. A mixed-effects model for 4 different broods/volunteer showed reductions in parasite load of 95% for the group that received RRM/MRR and 86% for the group that received FFM (figure 5). The overall growth rate was 11.5-fold (95% CI, 5.8-22.9-fold). By-group growth rates were as follows: control, 10.5- 
DISCUSSION
In all 3 models, reduced numbers of parasites emerging from the liver were found for vaccinations associated with protection by conventional blood-film assessments, (RRM/MRR, FFM, and DDMF, figure 3 ). In contrast, no differences in growth rates were seen (figure 4). By use of the individual sine wave model (model 1), estimated liver inocula correlated closely with the time until patent infection determined by blood-film examination ( ; ), but no correlation was seen r p Ϫ0.552 P ! .0001 with growth rate.
Estimation of 4 parameters by use of an average of only 10 (range, 6-16) time points/volunteer produced large SEs (figures 3 and 4). Parameters were fitted as log values, amplifying SEs when described in linear terms. This contributed to the large range of values returned. Nevertheless, the efficacy of immunization with FFM and RRM/MRR is clear and attributable to a reduction in parasites emerging from the liver rather than to reduced blood-stage growth rates. The mixed-effects models (models 2 and 3) produced equally large SEs. We used group models to avoid bias resulting from excluding from individual modeling those volunteers whose data were from few points and did not select volunteers whose data best fit the model, to reduce SEs, as is done occasionally [10] . Results were similar to those of the individual model using the sine wave function (figure 5); we therefore emphasize the more parsimonious, individual model.
Morphological studies suggest that 20,000 merozoites are released by a single schizont [13, 14] and that ∼11 sporozoites are injected by each mosquito [15] ; our challenge model used 5 mosquitoes. Therefore, if every sporozoite reaches a hepatocyte, 55 sporozoites would, theoretically, produce 110 6 merozoites, which is 3 times the PCR-based estimate. However, the average unvaccinated subject was found to be positive by bloodfilm examination on day 11. Under the assumption that parasites emerged from the liver on day 6.5, grew in a 5-L volume of blood at a rate of 10-fold per 48 h, and were detected by blood-film microscopy at 10 parasites/mL, the initial inoculum from the liver to blood would be 280,000 merozoites, which is very similar to the PCR-based estimate ( figure 6 ). This suggests that only a fraction of sporozoites successfully invade liver cells.
The average liver-to-blood inoculum in the RRM/MRR group was in the range of 10,000-30,000 merozoites, suggesting that these volunteers had only 1 infected hepatocyte. Volunteers clearing 13 of 14 hepatocytes might have had immunity similar to that in volunteers clearing all 14, perhaps explaining difficulties in correlating individual immunity with protection [16] . However, there are several caveats to this calculation: (1) estimates of nascent merozoites within a single schizont are not precise and do not allow for interschizont variation in vivo, (2) only a fraction of the 20,000 merozoites will invade red blood cells, and (3) it is possible that schizonts may be damaged but not killed by vaccine effects, resulting in release of reduced Figure 6 . Schema relating sporozoite inoculum, initial merozoite release, multiplication rate, and diagnosis by blood-film examination numbers of parasites. Delay in schizonts releasing merozoites rather than reduction in numbers of released merozoites would also reduce the intercept. However, there was no difference in the timing of the first peak (as determined by modeling) between the group that received FFM and the control group (P p .61) or between the group that received RTS,S and the control group ( ), and, similarly, there was no difference in P p .75 the timing of the first PCR-positive result between the groups ( and , respectively). It is therefore unlikely that, P p .45 P p .52 in vaccinees, these results reflect prolonged hepatic schizogony rather than killing of parasites.
If schizonts are not partially injured by vaccine effects (i.e., if they either escape completely or are killed), FFM vaccinees and RTS,S vaccinees should have 2.2 and 0.9 infected hepatocytes on average, respectively. A Poisson distribution would then predict that 13% of FFM and 40% of RTS,S vaccinees would be completely protected, which is close to the actual figures of 12% of FFM and 33% of RTS,S vaccinees. This supports the view that these vaccines are working by affecting hepatocyte parasite yield in an all-or-none manner, rather than by quantitatively affecting the parasite yield of individual parasitized hepatocytes.
We considered that the random effects of sampling of low numbers of parasites present in the volume of blood drawn and of gene copies in the DNA eluted might be a source of variability in our data. Estimates from the Poisson distribution, the volume of blood sampled, and the fraction of DNA analyzed suggest that parasites were reliably sampled (i.e., with a probability of detection 195%) at 110 parasites/mL and that quantitation was accurate to within 20% at 250 parasites/mL.
Growth rates here were slightly higher than the 8-fold that was previously calculated by use of blood-film data [10] but were similar to the higher growth rates estimated by use of PCR (range, 12-25-fold) after inoculation of low numbers of blood-stage parasites [11, 17] . PCR examines lower densities of parasites, suggesting that, at lower densities, growth may be more rapid. However, in a mixed-effects model, variation in growth rates over time did not occur during the monitoring period. It is possible that growth begins to slow at higher densities.
The protective vaccine regimens assessed here have been shown to act by reducing liver parasite load rather than by altering growth patterns or the time of emergence of parasites from the liver. This is an important end point of phase 2a malaria vaccine trials and complements data obtained by the traditional blood-film microscopy end point. The substantial effect quantified here on parasite liver burden of each of the 2 partially protective vaccination regimens (FFM and RRM/MRR) suggests that relatively minor improvements of either of these preerythrocytic vaccination approaches could lead to a major increase in sterile protection rates.
